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SOME SCIIOOI, EXPERIENCES

A.-WHIEN HEART IMFETS HEART

On Iooking back over the teachers of my school days 1 tbink tbose who belped
me most in my own teacbing 'vere tbosc 1 disliked most ai tbe timc. WC cannot
always define the quality tbat givcs a teachcr powver over lier class, but on Iooking
back We can sonietimes flnd wvbere a tcacher failed to gain tbe good will of bis
pupils and so determine to avoid the same errors.

I remember one teacher in particular who lost tbe respect ind syînpatby of hier
class from want of understanding tbe nature of ber pupils. I was about tbirteen
years cld wbcen I came under tbe influence of this teacher and I can rernember yet
the feeling with wvbich the class cntered the newv grade. \Vc had left in a sCflse
our school days behind us, or wve tbouglit we liad. 'Ne were nowv t be treated as
students and wc threw ourselves into oui- work witlî a great dca! of i:est and en-
thusiasm. For the first fcw weeks of tbe terni We lad a teacher of wide experience
wbo seemed to understand tbe nature of the ptipits wilb wvbom slhe bad to dcal.
Wre began to vieW the old scbool subjects in a different liglit. History became a
living reality stili going on and flot a num.ber oz' dates and nimes; thc couintries WC
studied about in tbe geograpby beg-an to have an existence for us outsidc the map
and tbe reading lessons liad a frcsb interest in the liglt ibrown on themn by
judicious questions. The teacher went on tic assumption that wvc kncw how to
behave ourselves and she wvas flot disappointed in the conduct of lier class.

After a fcw wek-s, howevcr, this teacher left and another camne 10 takec her
place wvho wvas a complete contrast. This teacher lookcd upon us as -% class of
rather big scbool children to bie govcrned as cbildren not able ici govcrn tlbcmselvcs.
Slhe neyer seemed to think tbat we wvantcd to learn, wcrc in faet cager to do so, but
was under the impression that our knowvledge would have 10 bc driven mbt us
against our will, and tbis she proceeded to do witb praiseworthy cnergy. I bave
stil! a vivid picture of lier stalking up and down tbe aisles calling for order, a long'
pointer in ber hand wvith which-crowning indignity of alI-she somctimies rappcd
nur kcnueklcs. Thei rcsult of ibis treatinent was a fecling of antagonisni on tbe part
of the pupils and a number of tbcmn combined to make that teacher'zs life as miser-
abîle as only a tcachcr's can bc who bas the ill-will of ber class. 'Ne nevtr con-
sulted her in any of our plans, nor confldcd in ber in any way. Instcad of bccomilig
our friend. as she migbî bave donc, wc rcgardcd ber as our mortal cncniy and the


